
the circus developlnent from these early times a11d its evolution tlvougl~out ELI- 
rope, Nortl~ America m d  t11e rest of t l~e  world. She also examines t l ~ e  circus as a 
subject ~II literature and art. All of tlus idonnation is presented ~II a bala11ced and 
accessible way, mal&~g it a useful reference source, whose sidebars m d  colourful 
photos will go a long way in holdu~g t l ~ e  interest of y o ~ u ~ g  readers. 

T l~e  romance a ~ d  spectacle of circus-life may initially appeal to y o ~ u ~ g  read- 
ers, b ~ ~ t  GraIfield's coverage provides a clear and infor~l~ative reality cl~eclc. Tlu-ougl~ 
descriptions of the orgauzatiol~, tlxe setting up, m d  t l ~ e  detailed preparation, one 
will discover circus perfonnuwe is a time-cons~uning task. Groups of performers 
live a life on the road that has little privacy, wlde they spend a great deal of h n e  
perfecting, training, and developing new acts. There is trutl~ in Granfield's state- 
ment that "tlw easiest way to join t l ~ e  circus is to be a member of the audience" (36). 

As UI other forms of entertainment, such as music or movies, the circus has 
its share of controversy as well, particularly when it comes to its animals. The 
inclusion of horses, big cats, Russian bears, and the u~famous "Jumbo" t l~e  elephant 
continues to cause debate. T11e autl~or reflects upon on t l ~ e  pros a ~ d  cons of animal 
participation in a clear a11d balanced way. 

SII Kids Perforliz C i ~ c ~ i s  Arts,  Bobbie ICalman examines tlus popular form of 
entertainment tlvougl~ a belund-the-scenes loolc at circus arts. She explains l ~ o w  a 
variety of trapeze acts are perforined and t l ~ e  1&1d of training cl~ildren ~uldergo to 
perform juggling tricks, acrobatic acts, and cycling s t ~ u ~ t s .  Kalman's coverage al- 
lows each act to be briefly yet s~~ccu~ct ly  explained, showu~g the training, discipline, 
and comnitment of the entertainers. T11e book is comnpletely illustrated wi t l~  h11l 
colour pl~otograpl~s that demonstrate a variety of tricks and their execution. Com- 
plete with a ~LKI page of "circus talk" we learn that "flatties" are spectators, "ponger" 
is an acrobat, and "joey" is a clown. An idonnative glossary a ~ d  index nicely 
complete the coverage. 

ICalman l ~ a s  compiled a boolc 011 a subject matter that is not often ad- 
dressed in the nonfiction category. As well, the book is written for children and 
about cl~ildren. Would-be entertainers will be happy to learn &at circus arts pro- 
grams can be f o ~ u ~ d  at select vacation camps, gymnastic scl~ools and elementary 
scl1ools. 

Jo-Alzlze Mnly Belzsolz is n zuriter/reuieiuer for itzn,nnziizes, Ireeuspnpers, a1zi1 jolir.rzals. 

Writing about Animals 

Tlze World ofMarilze Mnilznznls. Adrienne Mason. Illus. Gartl~ Buzzard. Orca, 1999. 
64 pp. $12.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143-046-0. A Sen1 irz tlze Fnllzily. Maria Coffey. Illus. 
Eugenie Fernmdes. Aruuclc, 1999. Unpag. $17.95 clotl~. ISBN 1-55037-581-4. Elishn 
tlze FZnilzi~zgo nizd Her.A~~znzirzgAdae~ztz~res. D m  &Jean Mayo. Illus. Alison Stalker. 
GreenHouse, 1999.16 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 0-9686258-0-0. 



It's not easy to write about animals UI either a fachlal or fictionalized way; ~udess it 
is a deliberate device, it is too easy to fall into the trap of a~thropomorplusm, wluc11 
c a ~  render the depiction of aumal into resembling the old saying "neither fish 
nor fowl, nor good red beef." However, it is a useful tecluliq~le to use when the 
objective of the work is to increase readers' awareness of problelns ailirnals have 
tl~a~dcs to l~~linai~ity. Tlie World of Mnrirze Mnlllllmls, A Seal ill the Fnviily, and Elisl~n 
tlie Fla~llilzgo nlid her Aninzing Advelitures all talce a stab at making a c o ~ u ~ e c t i o ~ ~  
between young readers and the animals they present in an effort to achieve such 
an objective. 

TIie World ofMn~iize Mnilzlllnls is the most successh~l of these tlwee. It is a 
factual account of marine mammals and resembles an encyclopedia UI its wealth of 
information; plus it is devoid of a~~t l~opoinorp l~ is~n .  However, it evokes sympa- 
thy for its subjects by relating to yo~u~gsters' experiences in a variety of ways. For 
example, the sections on the animals are separated by biograplucal acco~uIts of 
marine biologists who have worked with tlIe111. These acco~u~ts are accomnpmied 
by photographs and tell how these people became irttel.ested in the animals they 
research. A second way the information is inade relevant is that interspersed 
tl~roughout are experi~neilts and activities clddren can do to learn first hand about 
marine mammals' experiences. One compares swimming as a human and the11 as 
a marine mammal. Another approximates ecl~olocation, while a third is a recipe for 
"making" fossils. The third way is t l~e  use of black-and-wlute illustrations tlwoug11- 
out the text that range from depictions of maimnalian skeletons to playing sea 
otters. After tl~orougl~ discussions of how diEferent marine marmnals successfully 
function in their e~~viro~unents m d  interact w i t l e ~  their species a ~ d  without, the 
book wraps up with a brief but significant discussion about pollution problems and 
t11e future, giving y o ~ u ~ g  readers sometle~g to thud< about beyortd the facts of t l ~ e  
marine rna~runalia~~ world. A I I ~  altl~ough parallels are made between humans a ~ d  
marine animals, anthropomorpl~is~n is entirely avoided. The book is aimed at eight- 
to twelve-year-olds, and would definitely appeal to &at age g r o ~ ~ p .  

The title of A Senl in tlie Fnlilily is a bit of a misnomer, as the family involved 
is made up of birds, animals a ~ d  one veteru~arim Living in the only house on =I 

island, so obviously a~~tlu.opomorplusm is a major device. 

It is a fantasy based on the true story of a harbour seal fo~111d s~pposedly 
abandoned on the coast of British Col~unbia. The book ends wit11 a brief section 
telling about the real seal, wit11 the u~structioi~ to leave baby seals on the beach 
alone as their mothers will return after their f i s l ~ ~ g  forays to feed them. Unfort-Ll- 
nately, the fictionalized part of the boolc does not entirely bear tlus out. Teelo the cat 
finds Lucille, the baby seal, and lus master the vet takes the seal in. The vet wit11 all 
lus animals takes good care of her, wluc11 involves a lot of mrork and aggravation, 
returns her to the ocean, and she comes back after wit11 seal pups of her own. The 
warning about leaving baby seals alone seems to be ignored, wluc11 makes one 
wonder about the point of the boolc. Uidike Tlze World of Marine Mnnininls, anthro- 
pomorphism is in hdl force here, as Teelo a ~ d  lus fellow pets are more Like clddren 
than animals, but it is not offensively done. The boolc is targeted at four- to seven- 
year-olds and the a~tlwopomorplus~n is appropriate for that age group. 

Elislin the Flnlliilzgo nlzd Her Allznzilig Adaelitures is similar to A Senl in  the 
Fnniily as it too is a fictionalized acco~uxt of a true animal's story, in tlus case a 
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Chilean flamingo that l ~ a d  escaped from a bird refuge UI the United States and was 
finally captured in Ottawa. Tlus is one instance where anthopomorphism doesn't 
work very well. There is no do~ibt that t l~e bird made an incredible journey, but the 
antluopomorplusm does not make the creature heroic, or even likeable. Instead, it 
depicts her as an ornery misfit who doesn't like anyone. The book does teach a little 
about what some Canadian birds eat, but the flamingo keeps rehising to eat what 
they do, yet contradictorily eats something ~u~specified anyway, so it is co~hising 
a ~ d  t l~e bird comes across as obl~oxiously picky instead of merely foreign. If the 
objective of the book was to evoke admiration for the bird, the antlxropomor- 
plusm made it backfire, as she is more stupid and stubborn than brave. The book is 
targeted at eight- to eleven-year-olds, and althougl~ the ulfonnation is suitable for 
that age group, the story line is for younger cluldre~~. 

Celeste vaiz Vlote~z is nil editor nizdfreelni~ce writer evlzo obtniized lzer A.IA iiz Eizglislz 
Lnizgunge nizd Lilerntzlre froill tlze Uiziaersit!y of Gzlelph nizd hns a diploiiln iiz Aizinznl 
Henlth. 

Two Novels of World War I1 

Wish Me Luck. James Henegl~an. Laurel Leaf Books/Ba~tam Do~ibleday Dell, 1997. 
198 pp. $5.99 paper. ISBN 0-440-22764-X. Make or Break Spiiizg. Janet McNaughton. 
T~iclckamore, 1998. 188 pp. $11.95 paper. ISBN 1-895387-93-0. 

If one cannot judge a book by its cover, it is at least partially true tl~at a book will 
stand or fall on its cover. l i ~  the Cl~apters/li~digo/Megabool<world society in which 
we live, it's all about shelf appeal - if you can't grab them wit11 the cover, you've 
lost the battle. Granted, such decisions are wit11 designers and publisl~ers more t11a1 
authors. Nevertheless, it is the autl~ors who either gain or lose by those decisions. 
Sometimes, like wit11 Wisli Me  Li~clc, hey  go well; otl~er times, like with M a l e  or 
Brenk Spi.iizg, they go badly. Both are fine books, but only one is well served by its 
cover. 

Wislz M e  Lzlclc, wlucl~ concerns the experiences of a y o u ~ g  boy from Liver- 
pool who is sent to Canada d~zing  the Second World War to be safely out of reach 
of German bombers, is decorated wit11 a charming illustration of a passenger liner 
leaving the dock. It has the feel of a 1930s travel poster, and establishes from the 
outset the contemporaneity of the book; it roots the action firmly in time, so that 
everytling that follows is utterly convincing. That Henegha~ is himself a Liverpud- 
lian certainly helps, for lus descriptions of Jarnie's working-class neiglibourl~ood 
and school have such autl~enticity tllat one wonders how much of t l~e narrative is 
a~itobiographical. There are some wonderful vignettes here: Jamie's awkward re- 
lationslup with the new kid in the school, a yo~mg tough from an abusive family; a 
scene where ~~eigl~bours cluster together in an air-raid shelter listening to the bombs 
wreck their city; and the clulnsy goodbyes excl~mged between Jamie and his fa- 
ther, a gruff man determined to lude his emotions as he puts lus son aboard the 


